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At Last.

. o

sh:~ing,

:hty he~,

-"She ls a ~tueer craft, t~ senor,
and, what is mo~-e, she ~as a; least one
bit ~f queer history attached toher."

3Ye were standing on th, Custom-
ou~e quay at swar-

;bf ~:c~df 7 e,
d n.e.rvou~
]tative of

~.he ~ragged, ease-loving, ld] .’ness-eur-
sed rahhlewh]ch.throngs eve cry of
he South of Europe, and- h.~ sent, its

stragglers even into the arm~ of busy
workers which populates Ba]earic
islands.

0
The subject of his commm an aid

brig will~ high bow anti poop;
elaborate with quaint carYin to which

ancient
anchor

.her gratitude an.d hla..admi-
Jt over. They met often/

]dRily ..kind, ~v~sh: on his
occasion-el fi~M~..~-town

h. _tH.flI’ng gifts; - she ever’ h~ly.
o ce,:tru y :grat r,, -for.

pride..Poor fool~ -he .thought.
¯ the -valley, where meh -honored

as "their -own rfiottiers, wives
’sisters, Was the ~’grld.. ....

guest departed: ~ext
peddler-.~om Mercadel ~ passed

thevalJey. It.¯was- afterward,
th:it he. held some. speech

her while.exhibiting his wares to
Me.of the farm; ....
otl~er Sings.were recollected,

’hen/.next night, l~er place at the

the’kitchen, was vacant. 3When
all abont was. scoured only

drunk, n fl~ and been swallowed bythe
se~. . .... : " : .... " ]l~’cro~pfer~; d] them, ".’4l : " " "" " " " "

And, the man P =Tim, child P’ I asked, ’~ed! theinre:l~/~ ti~: their
:when m~o*’y~telle~ d~ew,long brtmtli Con tTbbanq~i~ ft..e;:~b~irg. (
wli3ed the perspirationfrom td8 drawn ihetr croupier# and -pqnters, :
brow.with-the bask ,’of hIA han~- and n0trhad his’; they had ~l~etr
t~0ssed~hIs flvtished cigar into th~ watter.- Napoleo~a; tb~-,~ had ̄ their
’-’Areth~y Alive ~’ - -" ’ " "

som(~ tarnished remnant of it
gi],li~g clung, rode easit3t

--amk~ affect st oth~er smaller
larl~ abandoned craft in’the
corner of the harbor to which
marine veLerans were
some
~o br~

leaf
it int,
nJne~

ōut in
~seatin

moori
the ve

*’Th
This

recall,

FiR
eyed
at the
in th
dar.

One r~s a girl of the faxm,a
of a be tuty. as pure and
snmmersky; and a
way~tard:~ the wind
the era: %me gar~en~ of

Tbecthe~;; a lad of twemy, h
or, halt husbandman,])at all tr~
had been dnchored in the valle’
cable o~ his hearL andia her
gotten t~) long for the free air
salt spray. . - ¯

{’They [.’ere ]nan’- and wife, c
f~w moxlths’standin’g---man an
who’weut to labor, ilr ehe- lime
and ora;~ge orchards siffe by

to who~, even . with its we
and coq~m.n fare, the valley’

.Paradi=-d~
In thelttfird-month of their m

a stranger appeared in the vaile’

He wa~ an :Englishman, a t]
for pleasure,whose idle ]6unge
him to ~l~e- .farm. The piece
him, t~e¯~eoph., ns everywhere

,fie pre, sel}ce of a gazest~ so
mained. ,[

Days ~%re to weeks, Weeks
mont.hs, ~nd still he lingered.

it-we._ an ~xcursmn mnong the
herds of t~e desolate heights, th.~
¯ the vaHe~, in;: to-morrow a
cliB~b ~ fhe-3lonte der~Tow," wJ
wind-wor~ -eonvent ruins; ag:
lon_a ride through fields of go]den
and gardehs o]’ oUves, fruJt grove
fertile farms. Whaterer the
merit was~he followed it up
a.~ hls corn trymen always-do.

At the
sta~-one
him do~"
nightfall-,
from the
hills wish

.As he re
tion was a
I t pierced

nd of his seegnd "m,
these excursions

the monntain sid~
with a w~d gale bh
orth, sweeptug
bitter breath.

ie-lu the ddrknes~,
ttracted by a woman’
the :uigh L-and the gale,

and clear fuD of wild a
and pushizg toward.jr wlthout h
tion, he fcubd himself before
;hose big!
loose sto
shepherds

A fire w.’
~his sLMI, :
man-~a gi]
arms of a
two other

en terpris’l ng speculator
~ak "rheaSup. : :
hat is the history ?" I
~e saner would like to h~ ~r it ~"
You]d, indeed ~’
n.e~v friend deliberate]2 drew a
tobacco from his .~t, rolled
a cigar, which he ]i ~ed from

blew sc]oud O! punge Lt smoke~

the direction of the and.
; himseH: off one of.
,g-po~ts~ with his eyes.

~e}, sa~d: : "
¯ n you shall."
is his ~tory as c]osel’y
ct it, @ord for word : "

enyears ag9 two
ae another more than,
arJnhouse o~t the Ftnca ,’

Barranco (valley) 

, pyramidal struete
~es,-bi which, the
helter their sbeep.
s burnlng un~r the)~
nd by it~ light he saw
1, rather=-~-uggling
urly, skln-clad. ~fl]an
~looked on with "

laughs: "
TO ride o ae of these down, fell

otherto¯ tl e earth,.and Wi~’-a
cut of his ~ hip across the -face cot
the third U ]:elea~ his "
work’ofas ittle time.as
It, and befc re the shepherda had
ered/rein t ~eir>stupefaction~ the
to, of it b~ cantered out of
the volley: ~f~stones. they i;ent.
them, clasping the rescued g, fu~. to
breast.. ~ . - -. ,:

He~ator was soon told. She"
the young ,ride of the farm, On.
way home ’ro.m another

, been sto~w ~ by "he~.~-~avage
bards, as e .had:see6, so,
talk~, g, th~ , came to the door

sinai- uld care for it, and once .more
hls restless face towards his

’carried ~ keen knife, and
until for i~ sworn over her sacred

grave, fndertook It ~v’]as d~:enry waiting; and some-

times h~s.he~rt failed him. The knife-
so often to ¯kill the rust,
thin.

becoming sharper, though,
.~miledeach- time he’felt it~eon-
keener-growing edge.
ill do ~ts’work all the better,’,

"Jr will do it all -the more
and fatally,’" ".
however, a fear .would

m "’ ¯M~ht-he )~t d~e ~, Ti~e very
[fie his pursuit ted him exposed

which might balkhis pur-

die before I meet him :"
"My God! if that should

t-th~s thonght his l~lood would
and a strange horror come

a horror that woqld, se’. his
fuji of mad devils, that

ne single, mocking face, and
ieer at him dud taunt him

|
¯ ~ght by m~n}._ labo-

rious ’ deadly .I~eril, toil,
trouble, want, but always wlth
undeviat ~g.faith, had come a~ last.

He and- her ~nur~derer stood face¯ to
face .’

His han went at once to the knife in
his bosom " touched-the prieet’s let-
ters and again. :

-:He mu be-cautions[ " :He must not
to his seeing the slck

the :Majorcan Hills.
.be d0ne:secretly and

of the. days of the
tO some. /

lnt]mate~ they determined "to live to-
gether ever after;, and agreed that one
¯ hou]d put on m/an’s apparel and that
they sl~uld lt~e~. ~ man and wife tn
another part of ~he city where they
were not.known. -They drew loreSand
by it Mary was made the man. 8he
found male attire and assumed a new

and=-s0.ate them off at leisure, they con- fists, and he tbld- me, if-I ’
tented themselves .%’Jth wjnn.h)g sO along, with him, he J~-l~-sb~
muc}i before dinner and so much before some boxing that ~a# ]~xlng.
supper, say 5,000 florin~ tor edch meal. i had ~ught:anove~t~at, I:wen’t ¯

Atlast there came.one" day when the him.. ] don~t : r~member Whe~-e
coot~banquists had won their’allotte~l .place was, but, ’when we got
sum and were about to leave th’e. tables the’re were about a dozen .men "

little one"

surely on

SeverM
bringing

At lest
One

tale sat
They
the
emptied

"]’he
~ rough
them rise
g]Jahman
bbtWeen

"[ have
go" on dec|
fresh air

warmth of
helmsman

the
-beiow2,

the
A bright

%



--A (x~mmunl~ion from the"
affidavits, etc., affecting the
indi¢idual iw~ls State, ls de~i}n~
examlna’.ion~ we find it to be of
acter as We have neither the
the right to print.,

--An interesting letter from our
correspondent will’have to lie over
week. It came on time, but had
place to’matters that could not be "
even one week . :

. ~~~i
--’~e l~neland

last week in a new and poeUliar, t
caanotlsafb,prored form. It Is.fin
tee]) page sheeb eu~ and paste.dF~d
admirab]y. It has entered
volume, and is ablyedited.

--Locul elections
and towns of .New York State" on
1~..~, with the usual varied results.
rn the Gree~backers were
Utica the Worklng Men.’-,

~Tl~e te~th annual meeting
.-owners’ ̄ nd cap~lnt’ A~ooiation
in PSiladelpl~i~ on Wednesday
John W" l~.~-erman wa.~ .chosen

butlness of the lag year was
the most unprofitable since the
~¢ession .commenced, ¯}th<mgh
lem cest’~m l~t year by nearly
¯ rid doll~m. Directors were.

Leresting reports were submitted, of t
which we shah

--~. ~lvices from _N~w York
busine~_ prospe~-as brightening

/siderably. _The export trade is
the custom house retumm
have amount~, during last
enormous _aggregate of g-q,14"/,7~,
i,-~ bus)nes~ for kny one week
years. Fin~miM a~.,~ are
proving.

--~)e. cable announce.~
Treaty h~ been sibmed, Russia

¯ don~ h~ claim on the ~gypti~
~aHan.,~ibmes. .No iron

1maLde& The eaghuslasm a~St,

r tifnl

¯ stamp for answer. The jury,
Out of the "b~x," found ̄

f guilty. Hehae been mnmuced to

i= ~ .~) or ~ new $~
bill as It ~d ~ ~~.

~ee~ un"l J~y ~:
No. 0.--By -Mr. Pideoek-- A

m a~t entitled/fAn a~ against
approved Mm’ch twenty-eeventlb
tmndred and aoventy-four. . "
t enscted by the Sena~ and General
of theState of New Jersey. That

oft.he act to which this is~
nh and which reads aa, follows :

shall upon
t~ke directly or indirectly, for

money, wares, merchandi~,
¯ bore the value of seven

forbe~wance ,of one hnnd3~d
a year, and after that rate for.-a

le~ sum for ¯ longer or. shorter
the eame is hereby amended~so

as follows: Thet nopereon or col
upon contnu~ take directly

for losn of any money, wares,
amd ~-~ the

dollars-for the force ofone
dollars, ~nd after tha~ rate f~ a
less sum, or for a longer ~ sholrier

be it enac~d/.That so much of the
of I,he act to whlchl~his Is ¯ sup-
is Inconsistent witb~this Suppl~

it is hereby repealed.

O~.BOOI T£]JLL

Ame~cmn .~rrJeult urim~
been on our table for several.

m-ful of vM u.~ble ~maRer and beau-

¯ adal~ed for t~ ~- ]t
for the month, not only

~de.anddlmate, but in the ~;-
of our coumry. It also gtvc~

for fari~ing ̄ rid gardenh)g,
hmh and when and how to plant.

~uperlor in the way of ag-

Y~cFs ~ Monthly Mnga~m and
T~ck’s ,~eer and Vegetable GardLm both

came promptJy. They are gemsof
beaut~ in appoar~c~ and me
fall of articl~ on Floracu]ture, the

-nature an growth Of all kinds of Flowers
!or the hotme plants, etc. Theblnts
upon etc., are worth
many of subscription.. The

which gccompany’ each lmue
blicatlons are probably not ex-

celled tn ,elr line In the world of tit and
beauty? first na~ned~publleatlon cmts
$1.25 the ~ond $1.00. Vi¢.l"s

rith ~ lllustr~omb only .two
per Address James "Vick~ Eo-

chester,

tO hand pro~ly, full
miscel laneous4~uii ng, bes~

fashion note~
the &billty with’ which tl~

edited, and the ~neatn~ with
printed, we.predict for it ¯ great

suco~&

=

For ~ar~
bf
fiful
Judging
Jom’nal is

Jem. lm ]P~bl~mtble IA/’e.
By Is I)~b]lshed thi; day

. & Brothers, Phfladelpuia,
the .fl.Ne~h volume issued of
Dollar Series of New and Good

, ich are the 1~ the beth, and
aa well as the cheapest aeries

of books and told at One Dol-
lar ’ a~’o as huge and aa hand-
aom9 as an ~ver i~ued _at $1.75 or $2.00
each. . In
the right and left) ex
posing the ]ecelt and sztiflce of fashionable

g lessons that even
she wounds must thank her for.

It ~a rare now-and4ben book, and
le¯veits siguaturo upon theone whl~ let, for In it ~ ~u~br of ,~-

rie~’has ~played her t~nal ¯bllity, and
made It )of ~o~e rare-cre~ures tl~t only
make fimir~appearanee at long lnterYalt In
the ]i~ra~sky, I~ is ¯ work tha~ ean~oL
fail to ]eAce’its mark upon society, and Is
one that can be recommended to all who }ore



~uel Peacock,

I
~s. ~n Ca~e - "

George ~. Walton.
NoUce Is Hereby a Writ of

~l;l.~ment at the. suit of Peacock
,ind.agains$ the zigbt~ and

effect~-goo~ and chattel~ and tene-
ments of George E. m-resident
debtor, for the sum of thirl dollar~ is-,
sueql out of the Atlantic ch-cm’
Jersey, on the eleventh day of A.

I ~ . 1878, returnable and into court
du:y-executed by Lbe Sheriff of on
the ninth day of ~. 1878,.

L", Clerk,
:Feb. 5th, ~L D" 18~ 18:~

" AdJeai-aed
SH.ERIFF’~ B~L

By V~rtue of a writ of fieri
directed, i~ued out of the
em-y of New Jersey, w~ll be
vendue, on

~kstsJ~lay£ Mareh 9, :
at two o’clock in the .~e~emoon
at the hotel ofLouls Kuehn]e,
CRy, sll that certain piece
situate, lying and being in
monton, county of
New Jersey, hounded and
lows:

:Beginning sLLbe center road, at
the no~erly corner of~ one Peach’s
land; thence extending ~] .ong P~ch’s
land, south forty-five a~d qLhirty
minutes, east ~ghty rods ; c~ [2] .north
f0rty-four degrees thirty munit east one
bun&’ed and ten.rods W a of one
~Elvin’s land ; thence [3] the same
south
~eve~ and
thence [4] aiong .]w~]
forty-four degrees tb~rty eag twen-
~wo rods : thence [5] ~Y-ifive ~"

ne ~latt i
t, ra~aadthirtthirty ~nnte~ westy-nine~reds to the ten
bia road; thence [6] along the same south
eig~y~ degree~ west rods to
tlm center of Basen road ; the] ¯long
Um mine ,outh forty-four thirty

five feet to the place ofbeginning.
~etzed as the property of the Trustees of

the Cen~nnial Methodist protestantChurch
Atlamtic City, builder and owner, defend-
ts, talmn in execution at the suit of ~on~-
~n P. Smith, plaintiff, snd to be sold by

¯ " S: V. ADAM~, Sheriff.
D¯tedl January $1, 1878.
~V~t. Moo]m, Jr., Arty. l

- ! ¯ BH.~’RIF.P"8 8A.L.~.
J~v virtueof~ writ of tier] faclas, to me
rec~d~ issued out of the Court of Cbsmcery
~ew Jersey, wili be sold ~t pnblic vendue,

on :Ksturdsy:, April 6, 1S7~
at two o~clo~k in the aft~rnoou’of salq day,
at the hotel of Louis Kueb~le, ~ ~aroo~
City, A[lantic county, .New Je:mey;--,’ "

Al~ that certain tra~t or 1Nu’cel of land With
the buildings thereon,, situate in the town-,
ship of Ga]lo~ay~ Jn tbe.eo.u.nty of Atlsa!tic
and State of~ew Jersey, uem~na~eo on t~e
plan of the dtvls~on of the G]oueester :Farm
and Town Association’s Jand,~t copy of which
is filed In the clerk’s omce of stud Atlantic
c~unty, as :Farm Lot ~No. L~-bbunded and des-
cribed as follows :

¯ Beginning at ¯point on the southeast side
~f Brenien avenue,~seven hundred and Rfty-
three, feet and four ~nches northeaster~ of
:Dueler stn-e[; thence running northerly

onE said side of s~d, avenue seven hundred
ad fifty.three feet ̄ ud fo ,ur:’inch .es., and.ex-

tending- in length or depth soutneasr~y
eleven hundred and fiRydsLx f~et and s}x ]W

~es~keel~ing s~id breadlh ]n ]baz~llel lines
nd at light angle= with said’avenu~ to -the
ivisIofi line dividing the farm lots between

said Bremen an-d Berlin avenues~ containing
twenty h~, a~d bein~ L~e same premises
which ~Edw~rd D. RedraWn, Sberifl~ by D~d
dated May °..5, 1B7~ and recorded In the
.c£erk’s bfBce of said Atlantic countylifi ]i]~er
42 of deeds, folio 374, el c., granted and con-
Yeyed ~ the sa~ d George Ober~fel]. - "

~helzeld aa the property ofGeor~ Obergfe]],
et ~’~ -e~ ~, defendent~, taken tn execution at
the suit of Jacob Muller,$omp}Mnant, and to
be sold by k_~

S. V. AI)~S, Sher~
DaleS, January 31, 387&
,iW~. ;3 Eoo]~e~ Jr., 8elicitor.

SHEBI_FF" ~S ~.A.L E.~ -
JJy v)~ge of a writ oi fieri faei¯% to me

, . ¯ ¯
d ~rected, )~ued out of the Sup.~me Court of
2 ew Jen ~y,will he sold at public venaue, on
- ~- i l~l~=~ll=y, April 6,.18T8,,
¯ t two [o~clbck ~n the ̄ tternoon ofsaJd day~
at the hotel of Louis Kuehnle, ~ 1:[arbor
City,. Atlantic county, ~ew Jerbey,-- f

All the following .described ~ or lot of
] md situate in the township of ~-4gg Harhor,

)unty Iof Atlantic and State of ~ew Jersey,
ad boaod~ a~ follows : ..
Begibntng at a stake set In the middle, of

the main shore ro~ at the northea-~t corn~
of John T. I:~ke’s front lot, and ea[tends (1)
north fifty six and xhalfd~-e~west in as2d
Lake’siline three.chains and fifty, llnks to a
corner!Stake, be!rig the north corner of said"
Lake’sl lot ; thence (2) north ~’orty ~nd a half"

south, six,y-five and a hal( degrees,, wemt
fifteen chai.s and twenty-~ve links to ¯
for a corner in what is called Methi’s r~n;
thence (5) tlr said Pun .W~Ing~o.Sl~e]-
man) corner; thence (0) ¯rank said ~itee~-
man’s line.south thirty-seven de~ ;
four chains twenty-five links;~thehee (’[)
still bindin~ said line north eighty-elght ̄rid
a hs}f de~.J~ east fifteen 0haiut to O~ p|aee

of t~ginning, Coul~ining twenty.seven~ and
One quarter acres. L~t No. "/is situ¯te on
the ca.~t side of G~eat ~_.gg ]]ju-bor River,
with almost two ames of Salt Meadow, ad-
joining manh of David L. Scull,~ refer-
enee to old deed will more fully: and at ~-~.e
appear.

Siezed as the property of Abel Scul],de-
fendent, ~ken In execution at the suit of
sundry Plain~.ifl~, a~d to be sold by

¯ S..V. ADA.M~, Sheriff
:Dated,=’~ebruary 18~ 1878.
~’~l. Moon,Jr.,. Arty,

:By vtrtue of ¯ writ of fleri facta~ to me
dlrecl~l, issued out of the Circuit Court of
Atlantic county, will be so|d at puMic ven-
du% on

I$~tl~llm~r, April 27, :1~78, . .
at two o’clock rethe aRernoon of.~td day~
at the hotel (,f Louis ~uenhl.e,::F-,~ :Harbor
Ulty, Atlantic-cbunty, New Jerdey~--

Al) ~e foilowing" described lot or~plece of
]and situalm at Atla~tzo~ C)ty, In the eounty
of A~lanLic and Stale of New Jersey, being
marked and numhered 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, % .~ 9,
10, 11, 12, and39, in section numner thirty-
three, (33) on the map or plan ofeertain lots
in said city (being part of the Chamberlain
tract) made by Tbbma~ H. Dudley,dud whl e 
map has been duly filed i~ the. uter~ ~ ~mce.
of Atlantic 0ounty,.and hounded as follows ̄
Beginning at ¯point whe~ the we=terly line
of~ew Jersey avenue- in~ with the
northerly line of ,Arctic" ¯venue, and runs
Y~hence westerly along the northern lineof
ArclJe avenue.three hundr~ and fifty feet to
¯ the easterly llne of Delawtre.avenue; .~be~ce
no erly a3ong .e erly ]inoot.vep-
ware. avenue, on¯ nundr~l sun l~y leer I0
¯ corner of Lot No. 13; thence ea~rly par-
ahl with Arctic ¯veoua three hund .r.M_ and
fifty fe~ to a corner in the westerly l] ne of
New Jersey Avenue; thence southerlyamng
sald westerly .line of New Jersey Avenne one
hundred and fiRy feet to the. phce ofbegi~
n]ng,beiug the same premisis which Thomas
H-, Dudley, Truste%b,y D e~,. o ated. 0ct/~5~b,
1865, and remrd~ it C1 .e:r~ I omce" o] .s~m~-
fie cohnty.. /

~elzed as the property of Wtlliam Grab-
holT-, defendent, taken in exe~_’tion at the
suit of Amos B~lloe.k, plalnt.tlZ, ana to he
sold by. .

s. v. AZ>A 

l SMALL :CAilI}S

MAMMOTH

Cheap, "

Reeord 01ace,

¯ T£R_MSLOASH.- -
tlOTICE TO SPORTSllEII.
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his lUt the. "- .W.A~m.~al;m~ Her Wt~Im. told Xet~Z’.=~Inl~restln_ . It. e~3erl-Taz Laws o,¯Hm~,.--Clothl ¯ Asx "rHz-Oz~Woutw.--A :t~ent~h,~.,nd beetde~bowe~, ~OUeproeUc~ " "
- fumed away, ~ ted. out the mendy-made at the Ohloe~entlalto Pr0ieet the body fro " : " : " ; - -. :"_ -:: i- ".. - . sea wa~r; are both eradi " " -

Ahkoond of 4~tt. =Abdu~l
" wlth an4 ,M~ehanleal ~He~ and cold, Different qualltles are by-the use of ~ stette~ DY~Y, :: "Bush gmaehJn6-ro.r dlfferan~ " .... purely vegetable eiixlr,-

of different eian~, amlmore
to

born of mhepherd ~-le it- WS _t~q~l~;~pl~,~tlm$1~X,,l~ frmh ....
ml he w-- tW m ¯ the’ de-o ..W_ .of The ant wo l--fo’ - CHO m "

otl~r~ than Say mediciz~ )f the ¯Ke. "’" - .Running ¯way L home -not.so~readily eateh ~Ight. the.pi/m~ Wea~udd.~y ,mid sU~minoet, s of temmlty. -.A quarter-inoh~ thl owner" sitting in ~oklng hie oireulat~on, ¯ of raw .....
out teaeherS -Peshaw~Lr frontas oh+the-:ffanks,, es~ whlel~ sustained, hi the sell and-al~. -fron wire- broke --At-5 pipe. 5topplhg my horse.~efore hlm, eon~t~on~ ’ FXTXR"AND AGU~"i

" Khuttuk, of .xreatm aulmal Isalmzrbed In its parpoM |. ~ bY the roots, ~$ o~ .living vege; another evAp0~tlon ; Inwarm the foUow|ng conversation ensued: ’. ’ favorable to .. -
- tables-like veritable poisoxis. The small is to. promote evaporation.: ...... -: " " -

lion,than that b~ the aro’peoullariy fond Of limpi~ at roo~ lure .wlth~u~ad and’m~m ; a oleos. Of bsi, ~roke -I~ "Good eve n~nK,.slr/’Jaid I. " :’" - ho~ev,~,
we must.w~ar’n0n-conductors "+Good evening." 4 . : .i - : . " " great/~eventi~e, ~hich. ctrax~ ~:~ ~y

carmr of a dusk¯lonl[lonely roads.. Foxeswhen tion~ " the upper brokewtthl;j6e absorbersln-.winter, and , "CanlgetAg-iass.of ml]ktodr/n]~?" ~eV~.u ~-d en~°w~nig +) .... ? + : -
¯ Derve~sh-and o~ they roam ~m-t.ho wood -l~to" the ! Steel, -z~tnt. tOm and. ready ¯bsoxbers In sum.n , ’.’Well,. l’don’t know. Ask the old

it with
]~ wlty’ll]l~!l~l~][]14~ll~l~ "only gave way under 80, The-fabrie#must be Jeleetedwitli ,, ~ " " ~o~ - -; :.:---: -.Ishmd ¯ the latter test*-eh, " . - -

of meadow land; .prefer. to t!m0~durlnl oovered
their mm’bid st~m.,aI: vieW.- As.:fai~ur-eomis

maJari~ type,
formed at one inundation of theday in thole osier- beds. whloll are thls time his wife was standing, feeble and.iU ~RHXU’MATISM, . NXURAX~IA~ .sUoheas~ the usuat remedy late trans, e~mpar¯tive -strength should l~v:. llght~ ’durable side, - .... " ....Indus to dlsaplfesr ¯t a~other. ~ found laths-narrow corners formedby plant the Invalldsinto fresh soll~clean Apleeeofhlckory, one " JAnenf¯brioisa ."Oh, yes," sald she, ~,0fcour~ you w~nM~ - " " - - :"+.~ " " " "
fortwelve year, he " hermit tb9 meanderinga+ofthebrookah Between the pot* 6aret~illyj.l~ure goo~ "drain, square, broke at 30,460 aud hence favors the can,". . . . ::- ... - supev~le<r-:tl~ , . ~. .....D~,.. . -.. .~ .

..... , " . . - . .tnawret~hed-hut+, tl~e col~ the Willow wand~ there j~’ootl up a~,e, and mon~oft#n[with.~he bast re; apieee of black walnut, bfanlmal heat. lt also absorbs moist WhlledrlnkInglt~asked: +- . whteh lb~k*mlm .
"" +- ~- - -- . ~.- ’- I~FLU’XNZA~ -))lasts thatonly Asl¯knowsanc thlek .und-erllrOWth~ o~.sedgea~ k salts, But theexpdr~nee 0f several 3,270 pound... The Jr+. from thesurface of " "Do you thing we are goln~ to have ¯ Sehenck;,:mmweed + " ., .- . " . _ ..years has proved the ~nfalnng eflieaey the maehlne for trans. ¯nd. glyeslt" off again to thi a stormP’ : -- " ~s’~x~elle= -~)~ TKROAT, DI~F]~T’.having for food milk and eolJ~e grass andreed.; of the dmpler:treatment, whleh-qousist~ test* was Illustrated by-b~eaklng air, by e~apo-rati0n. This process " "Well, I really.don’t know.°Ask the d rug~ a~ddot.~ -zof a yarlety of ’Literally. fox nlakeshisbod, turnlngfo~nd a~d Inwate~Ingab ’t/~l!mtlyWlthhotw¯t*r " le wcod, one~lnch square duces rapld ~Cooltng; even . In oTdwoman--shecantelL,,-.: .- - del//~,tej~ . .~- :-. " -~"-:months squatted on ,r~undtill he has.- smoeth~d-a, place a~d ¯t A temperature o~ aboUl 14~ degrees g,, " arthe ends We¯ther.. But linen- should nevel . "I guess- w~-~shall get one. right Dyspepsia mmd.~&seatiori mUm by .-- " ~ - "" - ~ATHIN~, "ground /acing the’ Holy C1 ~vlunpled down the gr.a~i then roe|In.. Fthrenbelt, after stlrr|ngwell.the eartl~ ~ middle used ~ext to the skin, under any away,~ due said.. " ’ .. :- : ... . . the most b~neflehl ie~u]~ - ’ -

-a~dhowling-the andthe "Ins, wellsheltcred from the wind.¯ A !n whichthe plants are growlng until i cums.tances, u.lthas nopower~ .AgalnIasked.:. ..... : . - ;.. ¯. . .- . -. .__ ..... :: - .-
names of God, asthe Rev;Mr. Hughm dogwlll turn rou~nd round Jn the the water runs. well’throhgh the pots. de.. A two-Inch cube of veqtlg~dden ohllls,.Cotton I~a

~’o~m.JeI~ffiU~ta.~. :. :" ." ’ " --" i " "-:~ - ’+: .~

Such cubes of Wood stood conductor-of heat thanltneu ¯ -- " " " .- : . - " :At- It* ars~̄  eXpt~lmnt~. -’appilo~tlpn, . he;eHO, w m~. eh.land .have’.you got: cleared .... ¯ mmmm~t ~trn~
mn.xzym/,m ~t-~l,w:~ ~ ~ "-.- -- - ."::

¯ - .......... . . _. . .- .a missionary to shawur, and. Sir same way before he lies ~lown on tim the wateresm,+out o1~,-alterwartlit LOOO’aud 8,~O0:b~.fore beln warmer., ltdges~o~ so. :"We]l~ Ireallydo~’tknow. A~.the It ~e rb~y ~ertulhow
]l!adwsy’~~-e~lyiAteilet.- e:l~arry Lum~deu, .British officer, hearth rug. These. reeds sometimes .wu sensiblytinged wlthbrown, and The last.experlmentwas m0istuTe,. ~Pd. -t}i~refore le ..... . -

ordered~ to visit ~md report upon this or twelvefeet. Alon]~hd-T~me~ they this thorougl~weahln~ tkel~ts were wasaccomplishedby linen aswfabrlo+ for summer wetr~ -. "au~..ymen"’Ab°ut eighteen aere~,.,-.ahe repll~d,a troop.of children came ii . ". .. i. -
. " " : . .i +

fanati% who had~ becomepqw- are u~ed, boumd In bundles, to plash keptwltrm-cioseto’astoveor$~o/orffers, of 20,800-poilnds. AJl-s Is amueh.better, absorberof, runntngand~houtJmgaxound-/hecorner, selma
B O~

-, " - Next dqy the Ieaveaof t~o.~ ¢la~,ea e0uldbe seen " and conductor of. heat than either of the shantyv~ .... ~ ~+~ .. ;~ : .. -. . the .
erfui In the roll world. :Indeed the barges; When+.the huli’hU been lie treated eeoed to droop, and the before ,g, beeomln orwoo]. Woolen fAbrlca are coarse ai .;,Allthes~yourebildren~,i.ealdi, . but:one .. . :.. . .his fame had al~ come .to the .ear~ .roughly coated with pitch; one end. of spread of black spots, on their leaves er.nea ~he.place.of rupt, porous, detaining ~ithin thqlr mesh ~,Don’tkn0w; " Ask the old woman’---

.mone~
~a~vm~uu caosrami/~a-

of the Slkhs, mas Of the i>eshawur the bundle of reeds (thicket end pro- was arrested.and kbreedays ̄ ~terward~ as Interesting" to notice the I a large amount of .air. Hence they g she knows." -~
¯ . . . ~u~mrt~s. -tar

Valley, who had ’ed vehgeanceon ferred), Is~seton-flre andpassodoverlt instead f . dying, t hepl.an~, h ad_re.- ~ ,d when this .stretchlng t siowcondu~tors.of heat, W0o],msal Idldnotw¯It’to-hear bargaim in ~dhekn~,
their re.freer Mahom ~tan persecutors, ~"--a~’~--~ ...........~,,,oi, a-d run into the chinks, vC°Verea mmr norm¯t., loott of health., b+ ’hlch is.ascribed to reelect i)~;sess :a -great capacity for n~ ~istur drew up the ]’elnsa|id le faney~ ...... "i

. _ - _. - ....... ery loon they made new roots, lmme- lot The tests followed each other though they r_e/~lye and disob arg~ + - " ¯ ~-- and they attempted h.S life, but he fled So, mayoap, ~n~ ~axon anu ~an~sh dlat~l~ followed b" ¯ wl~’n’~u* ~"---h " " - -- - -:l~heunmUmm~-.,ek~m~ed: !+" : ,. ~.;- - . ";;-. "-y... " :~. ....¯ ~" ’ ’ eY .y v s v u vv.~ w J ’~

to the mountains. ~,Rreat Was now .rover may havelu~ed then/ topitch the lnlart, e townsesDeclall~"tl~ls~urseof
rapRlly’andt~bgentlemeiipreseut’wh° yeryslowly. ThlltleaVaJuabldqualll .A S+wrrm~--A raw boy cumin :,q)m~’zm~e-,--~ mm~d, " " ACHES AND; PAINS. " ;" w ~e ......... Iocl~ded _roll~ng mlll vper¯tors, prao- in articJea of e]othing~ Wool, m is ~prlntingofficeteiea~nth, X~.l[edieine, 1¢Al ¯ _...- : -. .. , .: . . +:---.(1835) his Influence tl at Dcet -Moham- bottoms of.thei r cools I n worn. from treatn~ent. 18 eaole~- to ca’fry out than a tiea~, engineers .and manufacturers much better protection against he foreman asked the-qnestion -+ -

reed courted his ass stance +when he constantly~groUndlng on the shallows general repottf~g. Perhaps-tl)e extra interested in. the experiments, were than either linen or cotton and mm ever set any P meanin $1a bo0Ae, iix-boulm$5~ Inatlam. ":
struck agalhst the SI ’.he, but RunJeet and"eyots - " warmth may be as efficacious as the delllkhted+ at the prompt and accurate warmer.when wet. " Its great power I "SetP reckon I kin; ~ Bend .for ci~r-¯ ." " " " " . extra w~ter. + ¯ " " . : -working of _the maehLne. Prof; Men- ab~0rb m01sture is-.~" highly import~v our old hens ;: and didn’t Bentley, C. .... ’~-::."Slush was too +stron~ for Ameer .and . About Ya.]enttnes. ": ..... " " denball Is desiro~s Of making ]testa of property, as l~ regulates- ev¯poratio ’ern" hatch out every egg pu~:~nder ~em " ~-" + - " " ~ " " . " " " .- ...... + - .Im~2~4~Itl~14~.Ahkoond, knd the latl ,+r, after-.fighttng During t~e glorious "nays of the an- ¯ Bmm’~ Spnts0.--As soon as Spring the Comparative itrength el tl~e various from.the surface(of the body, and pr~ except old Speckles that- went OFF and Skin . . .
gal)ant]y itS" the Khy.l er P~s for the Cleat empire the feast of LUperealls w~as opens., .0~r -bees should allb e examined ms tel’tabs.: used by nmntM~turers,~ents too great Jb~t+ of. animal heat. A left her nest~-consarn hot 01d pictur P’ - All those pemmmaenteme, - . " -~ :- .-: ~.. :
Afghans, fled to the Swat VILlage of ,,~+~,,o~,,~ o, -o~,,~ ,~t, o ~i~,,.~ ,.,a by hzung..the xrames: o[.. ~ach hive, builders ¯rid others+ and: Will/be very an. equalizer. of~ the ~temperatUre an ’-"You’ll do," enid+the f0pemam " "I+

..................... w ..... an ....... " .... .. -- - glac ~ to receive ¯ay ;and all specimens protector agalrist sudden- civilly, woo]e don’~want yott to’-Jet hens, but.to setSydo~. where he was lestined to make , - . - u ~z cue stoczs are west, the ores are
another Mecca. " "

. . energy, that render the Carnival. + a smatl shut to one’aldeof thohive’oy+ means of whieh rosy beoffered, : The results of f¯bi’ics .are.superior to nil others,..an At that_stand." " . ." . " " .affair in comparison. Among other’ a division board, Im.’as to.keep up the those tests would.~seem tobe of great Should "be constantly worn next th + ’,Wa~ th¯t’S quarry. you Want-me’toThe~wat .valley, a ~ alley some fifty cerpmordes the y,mng people .of both n.eeesaary heat for br0od-rearln- K on u Valu]e InmanytmHdingsand othei, s, yet s~n, " " + " " " ’" " " ~e~_.at ~,;4~d,. like ¯them set of fellers proved ~ to.p0e~e,or sixty miles ions by ~hreemiles w)de sexes would let t~hance assign the many combs.as ’they ckn cover...As PrQfessor+Meudenhall star~s that he was . ~he color of clothlng is JmI~. rtav plc~in’ up.them little j~gamarees, do power&-#m~ghu/z~ts
actually obliged to buy-specimens for o~ly In relation to solar heat.-~BLac " here.goes.,:. " misted a~l. ~he~-tteatment++a~ broken up into .hrce cQnte~ting matters that we now leave to" Sentiment ~it .n as the queen hal fllled.these +com..ha the ,l~Stsabove.desoribed. ..

cloth ¯bs6rb8 the heat of. the su~, ai~. went to work, end-learnt ~ ~ pmfmstnoid tskmt oftribeships, each clai: ring- Supremacy ~ ¯ nm eggs we eprcad! them apart, m- ,, .... nmds a trial toand other considerations, by mingling se~tin an em t co+b "
"’" " " i~’ ~

. "- white- cloth reflects ~t. Bu~ .wIt~over the other for ~ts d, ctor of tle laws.. " . . _ " ’ _.. " . R P Y m outworn tncee ’ at thq.~u~,drttl! he ~ com-
. . . - , _ - - .- , na. ew da and .punbtnateieot;rect.ly~-.~ tha, tBy craft t mlraciep Abdul m an even ann equal number- youms" occupied with brood.4nd l f i .~ fin# +t~r Air". Ate feint z heat of ~e stove the color
and maiden~’name+; andasFatedete~+ time.thequcenwiilflLlthisone ofth~ ~e,w York Academy of difference.. The kbsorbin " , heisnowaflr~t,-rato-~tler, andpo#tWr. " -Ghtfur Induced/the cl to conso]lda ~e Arts, attention :was called to a the- garment ~ - ":

u the ~hade.-mined the euc~on of them, Corydo~ and so we keep on until ever3under a.~3ominal king choo~- ~nd Flavla wez;e m¯tched- as lee.era, cell is .occupied witli brood, Thus" it of filtering.the air of an and~tn ’~TJ~tT’s this b~’~f’DbetorP" .in-
Ins, S~yud Akbar. ¯ he removed From time +to time the privileges apper- will be seen i tba8 iDstdm!d of the queen .The object is toffee the Order, blaek uired a chap who had di’ol~ped in at a

his rival saints by h: 0he assassin- cluster, ~he lays them tn the .centre Of
~ malaria, .-The con- moisture than. tlie ’.light colored, bhnlp here on the right sidd~" + "~lning to this festivalcaused such laying her eggs on+ th~ouisidGof the . . pneas~an+d=poulbly The dark absorb .country .phreti01oi~ist’S.. What’s this

ated whileiat prayer denouncing abusesastoslTockeYenRqmaumorality, brood-nestwhurethey~hou~dbe. After
~ ~ ientiallyofaflbrous black absorbs ncarIy~ai m~ . "’Th!sl ah,’+replied:the/~J’ofe~ior, as

the other tWO to the who had and among the "m<>didcations enforced the hive:is~Tull of brood and bees, it ~ f¯brie, strengthened by .hr~J~ But After all more fl61~end, he.discovereda lump abonlL~l~e-aizeof +.~ .-.
conquered the PuvJaul as Wahabees. t~is game of:lo’vers:was abolished. " As does not make db -muc.h difference, as It is to -windows manner of dressirtg than th, a hen’s egg o~ef. the rtght-e~r.~ ’~thi~,.! ".: ..-~ (~:
Dost Mohammed urged him.topreacha ~ matter +of court, some less objec- the weathe~.Az~Warm and t~m;-a~e .of~ervice deed. The poorer materials shouldeay, tndleatedafondnessforthe . ~:=~+~..-~ .-~ :. ..... -.--~-"

plenty;, so thaithe queen:san deposit ~cars to Jthas worn, are- better than Transcondenr.tl,-alovefor’theSr~bIlme, . ~
" ..... ,.:;:;’/:. :.- . .....holywar againstthe a~ vmm¢ing Infidel ~i0nabiecustom was substituted; ,and her egl~. anywherein the hive; ,As

cheekingdrafts,-whilead- -AsI are~ard~for,’.-~+" . -+ . +, . ¯ ~. +~-.+ :;British but the Ahkoon I, whosawthat, through varioqs phases it took the l;orm soon as the sti;ongest Stocks are
air. Its general use might tend be light, Weight " "J~oI¢l up,+D0c~r~ sald the vizttor~ "’+ :. :

]~ngtish sovereignty ~axanteed peace ¯ ,0+~, .WiLi3~ll
of valentine gi/ts, where, i~noring the .take a frame ofbroodJust the spresdof t’nalsrlai dis+ warml;h,~and often It becomes ~ :’hold. up,. :Dam’S- dlagnesfl0~te .-any. - ¯

" .. great : discomfort. " -am]prosperity tothe ithful,.repelled_ bsxbarlsm-ofehpming by ]0t,a natural and place it in the weaker ones andmodLfy thed¯ngersthat¢]irty 0t" _ furJ~her. -I zaised that ~ump oa your .:-~~ ~-’-’~-~
h|s overtures. Hen. he con-. course for elect~nn wa~ permltte~, and the strong one an empty comb ocoaslou .to the health ofcity layers ofllglit, ]6usefitting side.wa~kn0tflve.minutesag6J" ..- "- " " :- -,

. queen to-all ~gatn, and so keep on u: . are safer. than. a few layers of " - - " + " - : "fluued to exercise~is In in favor the .dynasty of Pan was.overthroWn..If all are full. -.~ ¯ ~-.. .- ~ : _ o]othlug, ¯ The. +hnpHsoned air .-’"A~ I~-"Po~.-’----"Ho~:nieely this vaiue I
Of the Britisb-,.or.atleas refrained from this had been"a legitimate fn’dulgenee,

" " -- ,--" - " ~ertheIO~ .has " -informed ~ than tl~ material secures warmth’
corn pops/’-.obsorved be, ~a_ tl~ey ~at

using tt against th~n, when, in the Cyprian goddess wou]d.]~ave been A~+tua-+. n~anuresdiffer Jn myof Science, Paris, that inex- henee. .the number of layers m0r~ eatingit .together by the Jire. ? - . i ." mend tt
" the~.hiekness ~ one layer..-~gal~ .... ~’Y-~,’/_replledshe, h0!dlngdownhe~ ~sovau~, .~m~ .i +o, : ’]863, he for a Lord ~Elg!n the.patTon saint;~ but a~ld£~4rom his re,. cows; for ifls~nce, for~-:tlie ,I ,ntlng on etherlflcation 16 y~ars clothingis-~armer th~.t!mt whl: h~td, "R.~+g°t.overbeiht~green~’ ". . " - .~m’me~Pama, i~in the Umbeyla cam by casting Jn gird for shepherds and their flocks, and consQtufloh or their bodies, or fo~ Lput.aside a-number of mixtures the body closely’, i~Sesldes, th.e Of.course.he couldn’t a~and suoh kn" " formation of mtlk,/re.orb nltrpgen ; a considerable tlme, -in order"

~~O--

ht~ lot w~th This, ho~v- the protection of the game-law, s, P¯n phosphate of~lime than sheep;
~ n the limitsof-, the reactions flttingbbstructstheei~m]ation g in~el+enco as .that, and mightseen haYs ..... " ’ - ~ .-

thenatural motions t ~( i b~n- s+eu ;.."popping"- himself, ~ and-’ever, was- only tern for he had a repu~tlon for depravity that akaln~ thelatter ¯ require moresul
+ at Ordinary- temperatures, of~epar~sffeoted. ~ " - watchingthegladll~t In .hero, ekes

preached ever afterward ;.that a djeh~td sheutd have ei~luded him from re- and cbmmon .salt, for the formath
consisted of auetlc acid - " " ~. ¯ she blushingly-enid. - - ~ : ... .. ~wm- =~,wemm~ ~,+ .+tor crescentade,:against te reformed of spec~able soclety~ end.the fact that he their wool. Hence the excremenl

acetic acid and- - -- . ! , , ,,, . . . . ’ei,~am,~.~mi..mp~,~
the Wphabee rite was more merl- was selected as patron of the Lupercalla oxen~cannot contain sb muchni and alcohol, valertc To ~E~omzlc WeOD.--MJx-Up - ¯ Go ask poppy~I_ . -. ... . iPabma,mbyslatlall, tkstt
tor+ous than bne aga]n~ t .the Infidel -reconciles alt/well-dlspo~ed people to as those 0rsheep,+ while they are . .]?,~eently the ml~-ures- stain of copperas and of ~"HowMuoll f0r.tbatpiano?"-askedJt ~lamls

abundant In salt and sulphur. -~A and it was- found that wood, :~bou~ equal parts; add. - - " "British. It was Wah: ~ assassins, by th~ abandonmen~ of.those rites.
- ¯

neeessariesof]ife. ~Ever, morninz, as Valentine was conspicuoUs [for the oxen. P.
he rises from" his he is said-to putty of hls life ~, Jt is" probable that in [findmoney sun’cleat for day’s ex- T]L~DR~e tn peat-meadows,the reaction of-popular feeiing the peat is several, feet below the lifting+ the body. out Of the

~ /+penditures. He is con Jn all sub+titutedJ’or the 1]t:entious orgies o~ are of frequent ocourrence,
draws up llke the hide on thenape . The oounsol for the plalnttlf was Mr. TmmBoiognammsagets eniddifficulties." "The Po of Sydoo," the precedin~ age were named in his properly hid there is llMle day ....

+ , ¯. .T.J. WorreU, formerly an actor, wRh most economical .food
, - young puppy dog. The skin is cow aponderous bass yol~’; the defence sausagecanbeeaten..for.supper, znc

saysMr.Hughes,
tY honor; their ltiling with the fine + -mentioned, "reigns- eme as t}~e, The lad)florence of]ate shown for the should be laid on the with:the richest- of all fine deep was representea by +~ Lucas HirSt~.answerWlll JuStfor+begin~tobre~kfa~t,.,dlge~t-in.....mm~bn;

ditch which h~s prevJoukly }et black, with Silver tipped hairs
an ecconlricgenflemanwithlvoicolike I - ~-’" +.’: ’. " " - -

gulde and dlrector of the saris of men recbgnlzed prer0gstiv~s of St+ Valen-, of. a regular grade; then lay the

and there scattered as’is so that of Stuart ~Robson, very l~igh, and! color, so. that.-the young.men will be j
] ~J~W;. i a

a]] over High Asik.>’ ree hundred tlne’sday isa sad oommenU~ry on this upon the-boards, covering ,’
toour.ladi~ of fashion, " . _

TmcParisbellesdreaslargelylnwlne ~ ..... -pilgrims daily visited hi. and none age, .when senti~entwnd the Science of wit.h a small bit of inverte~
The ~ea-otter "Inother sleePs-’-in al.l.~queak; andthe ~’I ob.}ect" of one, morecertainlodriqk4~ their]ovelin~t. ~ ~. w~m]~rm~l-tocame empty handed, w~ether their the beautiful ar~fgiving way to s01-~l n~rrowStrlpofta~;redpaper,

and "We appea~~’ of the.other, ~ever --- : +....... _ . . :- . , z~-z.:_ ~..:.- +,.+. :.+home were Bengal. or or watel" on her back,wlth her young one+
Constantinople, or Ptselt(for interest and delrotibn to affairs-praeti-

" " ~-1 /h fact,theentlre l;rla~ wa~0reof.a bby~s-~mene~S~this winmr, has " w JKI~JI.:.-|~[| -U]~ [-:"J
olasped betweeu her tiny forepaws,-fMled to p.roducea mint heart~.]augh t -"~’Tm!mAn:-Wb~. .~promised"to get his "-IOW-]lifl _[I]?[II~:

even in the’Holy City the~ wasdecoratedCal" The sh0p-wJndowswith, the gorgeously-illumi.are nolonger,
. - A Tremen.dto.Tklker,.. ----’T--"-- I " FrequeUtrear the+youngattemptsg~a-otters,have’beenas theyrnade .-~e remedy than a-xea~Ity.-: " . ~..,,- ~leee~,.+.. + ’ concluded;.. ~ .......~l~"l~t’em slide."., ;" "+

:’:~~O[]~-i~iljl:WH~llt .,t.;~.-,... ,~_.held.in high is. nated missives of Love for which gages
Coleridge was prodigal In hi~ w< ........ - - Among the ~my-w|tnesses e~led :to .WH~T is the .dUfer~nce betweenahl]iThese he entertained--lane , the host of often captured _alive; but,. like some

~k,H"~~li
100,0C0 visitors every- y~ the youth of our country were wont to which, infact, he could with diffic

othorspeciesof.wlld~nimais, theyseem- sustatnthe~ctorwaaXLr. Sam~ple;
andkplll~On’els’hard+togetup,:and - "

prayed for and admired. " ~tralten ¯their ]ol]ypopsupp.]yfor a’t|me suppress; but he seldom talked of
to be so ~deeply"lmbued with fear of apopni¯r low comedl¯n...After ttkin~ the ~he~ishard’m~etdown.: ~ "--~/.’"

" : in dlrect ratio, with - the ~,rdor of their self or his affairs. Hewuvery
man~ that they |nvariab]y. perlsh by the.witnemetand; the " .zmcl~ar~’oath~

’ ": =’-:.- : " ~O~’8.~v~th ~His counsels and pred! were hffections. There is a dearth of rosy- lative, very theological, very
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’.’Perjury l’perJury l’-’ ~¢aa uttered.v .I After waltingaHttlewhile~an~las there -_ mebe healed by a certain]Ire this groundllngs,-if’they were exposed. " a~eountof One of his +Jays when he |wa~ and Beicovski on the north, where they so’ much emph~is that order+had ’to
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